10150 Bridges Rd.
Leesburg, OH 45135
www.barnandcabinfriend.com
barnandcabinfriend@gmail.com
(937) 668-9619

SPRING 2020 PRICE LIST
The Barn & Cabin Friend is located in Leesburg, Ohio. That's a bit more than an hour
from Columbus and Cincinnati. We do not have regular hours, so if you are interested in
buying material, call us and we'll set up a time for you to visit.
Need more information or a specific size? Please call.
Prices do not include Ohio sales tax (7.25%). Tax exempt entities, please provide a
copy of your vendor’s license or proof of nonprofit status.
A 3% service charge will be added to credit card transactions.
HAND-HEWN BEAMS
Oak, beech, and antique pine
Premium (excellent condition and very few mortise pockets) 4.00/board ft
Regular $3.00/board ft
lengths over 20’ add $1/board ft
CIRCLE-SAWN BEAMS
Oak, beech, and antique pine
Premium (excellent condition and very few mortise pockets) 2.50/board ft
Regular 2.00
lengths over 20’ add $1/board ft
ANTIQUE BOARDS
True dimensional lumber
2” x 10” and wider 3/board ft
2” x 8” 2.50/board ft
2” x 6” 2.00/board ft
2” x 4” 1.50/board ft
Tongue-in-groove flooring $4.50/sq ft

1” x 6” or less 1.50/linear ft
1” x 7-12” wide 2.00/linear ft
over 12” wide please call
4” x 4” 1.50/ft
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Hand hewn rafters $40 each
V-grooved siding (all linear feet)
Under 7” wide 1.50/ft
7” wide and up 2.00/ft
Weathered hardwood siding
Under 8” wide 2.00/ft
8” wide and up 3.00/ft
Shiplap $2.00/ft
METAL SHEETS
about 2’ wide
corrugated 1.50/ft
5V 1.00/ft
standing seam .50/ft
MISCELLANEOUS
working set of barn door hardware (track and 2 rollers) $150
barn doors $50-$100
house doors $40-$100
windows $10-25
bricks .50 each
stones-stacked 2’ high $100/pallet
For entire timber frames and log cabins for sale, please see our website:
www.barnandcabinfriend.com
For unique barn finds and updates on our projects, please follow us on facebook:
www.facebook.com/barnandcabinfriend

